
10 THE CRITIC.

w.f& A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Ouir Specia1y-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINC.
-DEALERS IN

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSIII SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for "'MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TI1URO FOIJNDRY, MACHIINE COO
WR>TE?>O, ST, S.
MANUJFACTURIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boilers and Eiigines, Stoves Ship Castings and

ShIp Stecring ï*hccls.

ISH-INGxLp and AH1ICINS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BRING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMIO1JS

NEW STYLES, 1H PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERNIS 10 SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Aff8lts: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 an&c- J-59 -r-rLLnIS SE?,EXE]rr

3AàmEà "WIOUE,
MÂNWI'ACTussa or

Belfast 4Ginger Aie, Leinon-
aile, Orange Plhosphate, Clulb
Tonie, Ilotass MWater, Soda
WVater, Çarbonatcd Ilotail &
ittia, Carbonated Lithia,

Still Lithia.
HALIFAX, N. S'

Address: WOOD'S WHAKRF.
P. 0. Box 400. Tclephone 203.

Practical Watih. and Ohro-
nom eter Maker.

ilMpolitE or

Fine Gold and Silver Watche8,Clocks, Fine
Jewehy and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Htire & Repairtd,
Rates determined by transit Observation.

Special Attention clven to Repair'
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

STANFORD
TEHE TAILOR,

Is showving an extra fine line

of Goods suitablo for the

comiing season.

INSPECTON 12NVIT1ED.

AM~ON SIIIPZELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& alkinde ofFIRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobblog promptly executed in best Mechanica
StYle iL Couatty atwell as City i Lowst pot
sibi ehates. ADDRESS.-BRUNSWICRST.

c4D
BEFORE 13UYING

ENGINES, BOILEIS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
WIfrite GMO. Il. EV XS

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, H. B.
For catalogue O and p-lceu

MATEHIALS
1 USED IN THE Uzi.%UF-ACTURE 0F

WOOOILL'S {GernianBakiing
1>owdcr

-APREF--

PuRE, WROLESOME9

WEJLL -PROPORTIONED!
!George Lawson,

Ph D)., LL. D., F. 1. 0. G. B3. and Ireland

MINING.

AN ANCIENT PLA NChA. DE LA PLATA.

A proêpector latoly brought into Eureka Landing a IlPlancha de la
Plati," whiclb ho found in the bille northast cf Ehronburg. It is oval ini
shbape, about a foot wido and aightoan inchos long sud two inchas thiok
in the thickeet place. Ite wielgbt is ovir enae bundred p)unda. The Span-
ieh naine givan iiieaquivalent in E ogliah ta sîlver bar. The prospecter
noticed a corner cf the plinoba eticking ont cf the dirt, and a littie work
acon unearthed the whole cf it. It is undoubtadly mauy centuries old, as
the Amaricins naver had sny einalting ivarks ini that country. The Aztec
undarstood the art of axnolting and aleo cf aapirating ail ver snd load, such
es this planct, a coxnpospd of. It wàa purchsaed by the Uodges ]3ros
who will probably sali it 0loDg With thair Ores. It is a pity the relia could
net bo Bived, se it would be of grat value te à bittrical collection.- Yunia
[A rizoncal Timnes.

The investigations forniarly cirried on by cherniste with a viawv te
eztracting the precious motels froua sea water have lataly beau revivcd by
Harr Munster, a Scandinavian. In thia pursuit, Eai water wis taken by
hum frein Ktiâtisnia Fjord, 100 litres boing ovaporaiod te dryne8.q, giving
1,830 -ramea cf residue. This wse greund and divided into portions cf 300
grais, 0each cf whioh wae mixed with 100 gralte of litharge, 100 cf pure
potassliuna*sodiumn carbonate, and four cf carbon froin Etsrch, and the ailver
snd gold deternained ; the treul boing nineteon milligramme cf 4iiver and
six cf gold par ton cf average sea watar. Considering theso extrcuaaly
ealI amnounta cf the precious inetale, [lorr Munstor is of tha opinion that
ne methcd cf precipitation in tanks cen possibly ho sucoaful, bsliaviug,
rather, that tl e pracipitaticin muet h6 effected by the sea itsf,
wbero the wate:, ie continuously ranowcd by a natural currant, sud
ho points eut thal, the copper shoating of vessais bas long beau known
te precipitate silver under thoeo circamtaucas.

METALLURGICAL SOLVENT PnOCESSES.

Solvant procîssas for working gold ores, such as those cf P;attner,
Ileara, Newberry & Vautin, Poliots, Rothwell, Thiess, .tcArthur Forreat
snd others, depand for their auccase on coîtain maîhede cf dissolving snd
ob'ainiDg tha gold iu 3alution and precipititing it frein the 8alutioOi. There
ara a nunbcr cf cheinical substances which dissolve gold, aud there ara
cibers wbich couvert it jute a soluble sait.

The erdinsry mnachauical inethods cf ce!Iccting gold frein sands, gravai,
or rock have beau carried on for agas, chaDging eligh:ly as te appliancre,
but ail based on the saine general principle. E ffly iu this cantnry tha
inetallurgis'a begen. to aeatch for other mnthode cf troitiog complex gold
or2s, tbougb with but littla success. But about for.ly years aga, f>r the
fluet turne, it was propoa to treat thesa ores in a way aimilar te that
carried on hy natural forces, in dissolviDg and then deasiting the gild.

There ara maDy patents covoring thasa tolvant prace33as. A complota
als cf theee ie given in O'Driscoll's work en IlTre2truont cf Gald Or-es ;"I

and in that ha says: - "Very littie of the researches cf tha past generation
are genarally known by the pri sent; in fact, aveu thoso who ara suppsaed
to have this kuowledgs poseras uitile informa'iou on the subjict ; thie je tha
ouly inféence wbich cin ha drawn frein the records cf tha solvant pricesses
patcnted duriug the pat fcrty yaa."

The flrst nae in thia likt corupiled by O'Driscoll, is the piatnt cf Prince
Piera Bagmlicu, iu 1848, who apposra Io bave beau the tiret to have uaad
cyanide cf potassium as a process for dissolr'ing gold. Hoe refera te tha
older methods cf Eikintou (London), wbho used a doubla cyani le cf p atas.
ejuin and hron s a dislving inedium, sud J cibi, who uied ferrons
cyanide for the saine purposa-. Arnong the ]ast piten-s m-ntionad is that
of MlacAithur-Forrest, 1887. Aftar looking over this long lust of solvant
processes, with their coxnplicatad patent clidaie, etc., thc question ie, bow
bave tbey progreescd, sud wbare are they prac,.ioally applied ? Mr. O'Dris-
cl answere thia by saying that cut cf the long Iiit, only two methode are
in use to-day. One cf thoe is the Platiner chlorination prro!ss se fully
described by RestaI, and the othar the Ne)wberry-Vautin. To this may ba
sdded the MfacArthur-Forree3t.

It sacine strange, howcver, that if thesa cyauide and other 8olvent pro.
cesses were se woil-kuowu for se long, that thay wae flot in iea. Few ara
mentionceà lu tha standard avorks on nietillurgy in any datait. Either mo,,t
of theru meat bave beau failuras or mare laboratory exparimaute.

In fact, vary few, aven cf tise accoruplisbod matallurgists. knaw mucb
about tic use cf cyanide for treating gold ores in a procesa. Ttaey knew cf
it as e. solvEnt for gold, suâ knaw cf zinc fur use by photographea je
throwing gold dowu. But as toi uiing thass thioge on a lirge scrie for
working ores, ne oue racine te bave done it until Pi:biu the pist few yeare.
Either tha niethoda adopted fsiied, or the maLter was coglocted. At ail
ovante, it bas rrznainad fcr tho Ma&cArtbur.Forrest people te bring the sy.-tei
to the front in a practical ivsy.-Minùzg and Sintfic Press, July -0.

'WOBSE AND WEAKER.

Gtr.wrsaîIs-T ouffered fer tlhrco dIaysq very severa'y froin guicar complsint and
could nlot got relief but Itept rettlngz %verse and wcorto tilt tto pain was alinnst u .3e&rable
sud 1 bocârno very wcak. Somo friands advlcd Dr. Fowlers lextract of Vild Str.w-
berry and after 1 had talon the flràt dosa I found mlict relief snd it titi nlot fat te cure
MO. Ï[ do net intOr.d te ho witLout this vatur.bie meditina if 1 osa hclt iL

WM. T. Gsrsuz;, Wilfred, Ont,


